
       CHURCH OF THE GOOD SHEPHERD PRAYERS   2nd SUNDAY OF THE YEAR    17.01.2021 

 

Priest : Samuel was helped by Eli to know when God was speaking to him; the first disciples were helped 

by John the Baptist to recognise Jesus as the promised Saviour. Let us pray for all those whose task it is to 

lead others to Christ. 

 

Reader : Heavenly Father, we pray that all priests, parents and teachers may learn to recognise your Word 

in their own lives, so that they can in turn help those entrusted to them.                                    Lord hear us 

 

Reader : Father, when you spoke to Samuel, he thought  it Eli calling him. We pray that we may also 

understand your way of speaking to us, so that we are open to hear your word on the lips of even 

unexpected people.                                                                                                                     Lord hear us 

Reader : Lord God, we pray for a deeper understanding of the meaning of the incarnation and that we may 

see Jesus in all those who ask for our help. May we learn to see and serve Jesus in the sick and the poor 

of our parish.                                                                                                                                Lord hear us 

 

Reader : We pray for those parts of the world where warfare, greed or even natural disasters are stripping  

our brothers and sisters of their human dignity and rights. We pray for the spirit of charity and love and for a 

sense of proportion in all things in life. We pray for those who rule the nations, that they be genuine and  

honest and moral.       .                                                                                                               Lord hear us. 

 

Reader : Father, we pray for all who are working to save our planet, and that we may play our part in 

helping to make it a safer and better place to live.                                                                     Lord hear us 

 

Reader : We pray for the progress to administer the vaccines for Covid-19. We pray for all who working to  

stem the pandemic, and we give thanks for the emergency services, the doctors, nurses and all the staff of 

our hospitals & nursing homes, and for those who look after family, friends, & neighbours.     Lord hear us 

 

Reader : We pray for all who are suffering with the Covid-19 Virus and it’s mutations. We pray for those 

who are unable to be with us at Mass today because of the lockdown in their illness or frailty of age. We 

pray for the sick who look to us for our prayers, especially Leyton Cook, Kath Dempsey, Ann Donkin, Debra 

Potter, Gillian Gardner, Jim Howell, Margaret Potts, George Bell, Margaret Collins, Hannah Elizabeth 

Finnegan, Doris Foster, Jake Knightly, Hannah Fraser, Fred Laing, George Skelton, Edith Old, Denise 

Liddle, Paul Leng, Nancy & Eddie Hardy, Dean Jefferson, Tony Bunand, Fr Tony Hart, Fr John Ruscoe, 

Julie Cameron-Heaton, Ian Marshall, Alice Murray, George Smart, Claire, Robert Hetherington, Thomas 

Old, David Arkley, Eve Baxter, Sandra Campbell, Margery Cook, Lisa Darnton and Stacey Clark, Lesley 

Bannon, Mary Aiston, Brian Hope, Jean Cooper, Billy Redford, Nicola Learoyd, May Jane Hellens, Fr Mark 

McIntyre, Joan Perry, Cath Newby, George & Cath Goldsmith, Sister Francis Ann.                Lord, hear us, 

    

Reader : We pray for all the recently bereaved and for those who mourn anniversaries.       Lord, hear us. 

Reader : We pray for the souls of Eve Hodgson, Spoors Hope, Mary Temperley, Leon Hetherinton, Martin 

Conlin, Elizabeth Brannagan 

We pray for those whose anniversaries occur this week:  (17th) Mary G Mann, John Gordon, John E Rowe, 

Robert Stanley Crewe, Richard Forsythe, Helen Fitzsimmons; (18th) William W Dunn, Edward James,  

Kenneth Stock (Pr.); (19th) Lee Mallam, Eleanor McKenzie, George Edward Winter; (20th) James Waugh,  

Jabez Maw, Mary A Nicholson, Terence Towers (Pr.); (2lst) Hilda James, Hannah Allan; (22nd) William  

Corkin, Joseph Pennell; (23rd) Ruth G Jenkinson, George Harrison Swinhoe, George Perry, Nicholas  

Usher, Jessie Louisa Thompson                                                 Rest eternal grant unto them O Lord….. 

Reader:  Let us ask Mary, who heard the Word of God and kept it to pray with us as we say together…….                                                              

                                                                                                                                            Hail Mary….. 



 

Reader: It was in the silence of the night, and of the desert that Samuel and John heard the voice of God. 

In silence let us listen and respond to His word 

 

Priest :  Almighty God and Father, you do not ask for sacrifice and offerings, but an open ear. Let us come 

to you in simplicity and poverty, not trusting in our own strength, but open to your healing word.  We ask 

this through Jesus Christ your son, who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit for ever and ever 

 


